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Impoitnnt Conseivat vo Concessions
Ek Judqb B. R. CuBTiat) Iih written a letter on
the BtibK'Ct of recouoti notion, which, althouili
dictated in the conservative Interest, sceim to
us to concede the t'Dtlro ground upon which
that party stands, llesaya:

"And il the otlicers of a Stat", having nctiml
control of its government, have dUobcived the
requirement ro iwear to sutiport the Oointltu-tton- ,

and have abuse. I tlie poer of tbe dints by
making war on lio United yiotcs. tnis tres'iits
the case ol on tiBiirpitig urn! unlawful iroveru-inwnto- f

aSiatP. which tne Uintdd Stu'e may
riuhtiully deftiov bv force; lor. iiiKfoib.e lly,
the provision ot tho Constitution that 't'ie
Uniten State- - Bliall Buarnn:tP to every 8ta;e in
this Union a teuiib'icaii form of inm-runicti'-

must mean a republican form of sovtuiiieut ii
hartnbn.v wi h the Coiisiiiutian, uni which is so
organized as to bo m tins Union,"

It would seem, then, tnat a St ile may b3 so
organized as not to b? "in this Union," and that
a rebellious State m iking war jpon the United
States Is Just in that condition. It al-t- ems
that "the Unite.! Sta es may rijhlfuhy d03'royby
fwoe" the Government of any Stata in suca
condition. This completely upsets the conser-
vative theory that the rebe.l'ous States hive
never been out ot he Union, and have lost none
of their rights by lebellion.

But when it is on e admitted that the sccd-ln- e

States lost their status in the Union oy the
Rebellion, and lo-- t tlieir reoub'ican forms of
government, tben the whole ca-- e is conceded to
the radicols, f jr all that remains is to inquire
who ran admir States into the Union, or ho
can in them republican forms of
government? The Constitution furnishes us
wilh the reaay user to tliese questions.
Con mess Is the oulv poiver flint can admit
States into the Un on, ami Congress is the only
body that can presrribe the r iles an 1 re,?uli-tijn- s

whereby republican forms of covernuieut
can be established.

His plai.' ly not the work of the Executive,
for bis whole func'ion is limited to the execution
of law. He cannot m.iite a Riave, nor can he
admit it Into the Union. It cannot come within
the functions of the Pre uletu a- - Commander-in--hie- f

of the Army and Navy. He may over-
throw the rebellions State, for that is a worK ol
arms; but ho cannot iesiore or reorganize it,
lor that is purely a work of peueo. It U entirely
a civil, as distinguished Irom a military ope-

ration.
Much less ran the people thera.-.plvei- , who, by

their own rebellion, have taken th? 8' ate out of
the Union, and destroyed its organisation,
voluntarily and of their own motion
their Government, and restore their State to Us
prevljus condition lu the Union. To suppose
such power aj this conieTPd upon relteis by
our Bystom of government wo.ild bo prepos-
terous. Besides, our form of government
knows no such thing as spontaneous organiza-
tion outside ot the fornix of law. If a State
Government i to be organized, soins competent
aulliority must call the convention, must pre-

scribe the tetms ot suti'rage, the qualifications
for office, tne method of making returns, and
the whole complicated rontine of proceedings.
It will not do for Tom, Dick, or Harry to
usurp this auttority; for one party miorut order
an election upon one day, and another upon
uiother, and neither would h.ive lawful authi-ril- y

to bind too action of the other. All such
sporadic and hpontaneous movements are totally
outedde of the la v anil unknown to it.

Some higher authority must settle these pre-

liminaries, fo that ihe movements of the people
shall be orderly, regular, and lawful. This
higher authority Is the people of the United
States, aotine throueh their representatives in
Congress assembled, the constitutional law-

making power of the nation.
This is the Republican theory, as we under-

stand it. And we submit tha; it adheres through-
out to the Constitution and to the spirit of our
form of governaeut. Every other theory that
has yet been advauce l lead.-- , in our opinion, to
anarchy on the one hand, or to usurpation oa
the other.

The Rebel Account of the New Orleans
Masucre.

VTb have before us the ltobol version of the late
massacre In New Orleans signed by Lieutenant-Governo- r

Yoobhees, AUorney-Genett- tl Hebron,
and Major Monboe. Although these worthies
have had seven or eight ditys in which to cook
up their repor, there it still enough on the very
face of it to convict them and their party of all
the bloodshed and lo's of li'e on that disgrace
ful occasion.

Their chief point is that the assembling of the
Convention was the cause of the riot. And so it
was; but precisely in the snme sense that the
money in an honest man's pocket is the cause of
a thiet's stealina it.

The Rebels had deti'rihined to hreak up the
Contention, and in this deiei initiation, aud in
this alone, was tnere any muse lor a;prehendiug
a riot. There is not thr remotest pretension
that, had the Convention bee n allowed to assem-
ble and proceed peaceably with iis business,
there would have beeu any outbreak. There is
no pretension that the members of the Conven-
tion commented the riot. They nssemb'ed
quietly and peaceably, and commenced their
business, onl to find tliemevlves suddenly
surrounded by a howling, blood-thirst- y mob.
The police pretended to innko some arrests, b it
it was evidently a mere ruse to (Iran the members
out where they could be conveniently des-
patched by the mob.

In truth, as the facts com out day by day,
the more clearly do we see that this riot was
nothing more nor less thun a preconcerted
Rebel uprising for the massacre of Union men.

This Mayor Monrok is a violent, bad man
a bitter Relxd and a thorough scoundrel. There
!s not the leaU doubt in our own mind that he
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planned and engineered the ent're rlo and did
it for the purpose of murderina Union mn.

He was lmprisnae 1 during the occup-xne- of
New Orleans by General BuiLEa; and General
Sheridan now speaks of h m as that "bad man"
who ouctht not to be reinstated, " and who
ma'e a most "cruel an l unnecessary sbvuhter."
As lone as wretch of this character a'e per-

mitted to hold power In trie South, tho V ves an1
property ot Uuton men will be at tho mercy of
asas-lni- i and mob?. There will always be suff-

icient "cause" for Rebel riots as long as thore are
Union men to be robbed or murdered.

Fip-lle- In Advance.
The Conservative Republicans are read out of
tho 1'hilnd lphia Convention in advance. T 10

New York Times havina endorsed tu - follo wing
platform of pjiuvlplos for that Convention, to
wit:

1. Security for the future to be guarantee
by a uiithfiil execution a-- subaiisHion to the
Civil II ghts and Freedineu's il.i-e- au Itwi;

2. Adoption of the propos-- d amend nent of
the Cons itut on;

3. Tne Immediate admission to their seats in
Coiieress ot ail loyal men who can take the test
oath: and

4. ThP recognition of tho right of every Sti.te
to rrgulate the question ot sutlragc in its own
way;

tho New York Daily jVeMw (Rebel orsan)
assails Seward, Weed, and Raymond without
ttint. It says:

"In what respect this platform differs fro.n
that of the radical majority in Congress we can-
not see. It certainly susiain.s tue o itrawois
te-- t oth, and all of the measures which the
ladicals passed over the I'rcol.ient's veto and
nualnst his will the Freedineu's Bureau odl,
tho Civil Righis bill, mid the Cons.itutioiial
amendment. The lad that the Time support
it proves what we have rcpeatP.ily said, that
Met-i-rs- . Seward, Weed, and Raymond, aad ail
tli0''C whom that paper represent-- , are not s

the I'liiladelph a Convention from any
(lsrc to accomplish its avoed object the
restoration ol th South to its proper position
in the Union but from a bellish desire to re-

establish thiirown ascendancy in the Republi-
can paty."

Return'ng to tho che.rgc in another article,
the Kews savs:

"We have always supposed that the Times,
Raymond, Weed Jt Co., had no serious inteu-tio- n

ol bolting the Black Ujpubluaa party, and
this is piool oi it. Tnere isreallvauJ prami-cbII- v

no diiieience betweea the Journal's pla'-loi-

uloc quoted, Ahich the Tunes enlorsus
so 'heartily,', ami the position of the Ui lical
Rump Couirress, as declared in the speeches
ol their le'tders. So, alter all th s tus,
the contioversy bct.vvuu tne I'ri'i.t ie
and limt-- is s:m:il a ncisonal squabble
beiwceu Tjiublow WeiuD aud Horace Gugelsv.
8uu has reiereace to tuu spoils aud not 'iin i ese.
htwAKU otd VV ekd have cot t:ie ins,de tra; and
iiiUinl to Keep it. To do this it i.- - necessary to
pretend to support the 1'iesident j rccons'ru t on
policy, and hence the I support of the
l'hilultdphia Convention. It, alter this adaiis-sio-

the I'rosulent or any Democrat shall oe
deceived imo a belie! that mere is any ditl irenee
between the P aders ol tne ' 'Jow. ero il!oe IlaU-Ucmi-

und the Ka l eal Ke.publ cans, he is more
taMly humbugged thau u1 thoa:ht."

This is pleasant on Weed, Raymond & Co., but
it is no more thau they had a naht to expect.
They will be totally overslaue cd In the Cou-ventlo-

and tteir proposed platform don't
stand the ghost of a chance of being adopted.
Indeed, it the above platform correctly repre-
sents tho views of conservative Republicans,
then they have no call to assocl vte themselves
with such politicians as the Vai.i andioiiams,
the Woods, mo Reeds, aud the sooner they get
out of such company the better. The truth is,
our conservative Republicans will find that they
are sold badly sold -- in the Philadelphia Con-

vention.

The American Academy. Our country has
sellom seen an assemblage in which a ereater
number ol more distinguished savans are united
than the one now in session at Noithampton,
Mass. It is the National Academy of Science,
and among the members wo notice the follow-
ing well-know- gentlemen:

Professors Locis Agassiz, Walcott, Gibbs,
and Benjamin Pierce, of Harvard CjI-l-e-

Piesident Barnard aud Professors
Terry, Rood, Hnd Rutherford, of Columbia
Colleue; Prolessor Guyet, of Princeton, N. J.;
Messrs. J. P. Lesley, Lecante anil Fraser, of
Philadelphia; Lek, Iquereux, of Columous;
B. A. Gould, oi Cambridge, Mass., and W. i).
Whitney, ol Yale, answered to their names.
Aotniral C. H. Davis and Professor Coffin, of
the Naval Academy, afterwards came in. Pro-
testor A. A. Could, ot Boston, and Prolessor S.
W. Johnson, of Yale College, have arrived lu
town, and General Barnard aud others are
expected

A Distinguished Visitor. We notice among
the arrivals In our city the Hon. Alexander
Ramsey, United States Senator from Minnesota.
Mr. Ramsey Is a gentleman of national reputa-

tion, a Senator of most d stinnuished ability
and approved patriotism, and one who, through
the darkest days of our dark war, was ever
found manlully fighting for the principles of
freedom. He returns, after discharging the
arduous duties of the long session, to his Western
home, and it is on his way there that he hap-
pens to be in our city.

A Good Nomination. Hon. L. P. Poland,
recently appointed U. S. Senator to u Ver-

mont to bll tbe vacancy occasioned by the
death of Hon. Solomon Foot, has been nomi-
nated by acclamation lor Congress In tho Secoud
District. His election is ajsured. His presence
in the House will be a vast adlition to its
ability, llu is a gentleman ol tine lethal attain-
ments, the hlijho-- t probity, and considerable
experience, aud will have a controlling influ-

ence in our turbulent lower House.

The New York "Times'" Account op the
New Orleans Massacre. We call attention to
an account of the Now Orleans massacre, pub
lished in our paper from the special
correspondent ot the Ne v York Times, who
was en ce witness of the eveuts he describes.
It shows the riot to have beeu a horrible massa-CH- -,

the leading actors in which were tho Rebel
police,

Death from a Fall Over a Melon Rind.
We find tho following iu tho Norlolk Old
Dominion of Friday:

"Yesterday moruiuir. at about 8 o'clock, Mr.
Elizabeth Young, a lady ot some sixty v'ars of
age. while on ihe sidewalk in trout of the dry
eoods establishment ot Messrs. felieldner, Wer-tuel-

& Co., stepped on a muikmeloa rind,
winch, s.ipping, caused hereto fall. She was
immediately lilted, and taken 10 tbe back roo u
of the store mentioned, and a phsiclau called
in. Dr. James D. Call came immediately, but
found the idy in a moribund condition." It is
supposed that she leD on her hea l and side, and
that coiicuss on of the brain ensul. Convul-
sions loMowed her fall to tho pavement aud she
died in a romatt se condition."

We publish the above as a solemn warning to
persona in tbU city who are in rue habit of
ihrowiDc melon rinds slid eed upon the side-
walks. It Is r xceertinglv dangerous, aud should
be made a punishable offense.

JEFFERSON OWIS.

fir, nnvlft ll'HllM rnlllrtrcnftritl Coo-Ulliw- tt

f luft CriKAH r-- Mr If !, Kit'.
Fortress Monroe, Va., A usual 6. Mr.

O'Conoi's late visit down here during the past
week bus demonstrated oue thtug. wn.eh 14,

tloit Mt. Davis has tailed iu health considerably
ince bis visit pievious to the one 1 speait ot.

Ihis luct I have ascertained iro.u a source as
tuittworth) as pos-iol- e, a. id is next to tbe
"power that be." Mr. O'Couor has himself
expressed as much to a ceu leman who exer-o.it- s

a ercat deal ot Influence here. To persons
who aiein the nubit ot (eeiiiiftne great etite
ptl'Oiiei daily in hit wnlk3 Irtuu CairoU Hill
to the casemates occupied by uis la u.iy, aa J
then on his rambles around the fort, cannot
nonce any material clintiire irom his everyday
appearance; but at obsrivmg ce line tint o(

Sir. O'Couor can detect any and cvry altera-
tion takimr place in tue tnlen ot his ill istrioos
client, and bis observation 1 would sooaer
trust than that oi many doctors.

It is doubtless 10 mental gr'evnnce
that Mr. Davis' health is on tne decline. Save
bis tlu"-- e coutmeiuciU at Carroll Had, betweea
ta'loo nud reveille h! is allowed the iredoui oi
the tort, and is uutraniinc.le.l u hisra nble.s a id
avoeiitioiih. Yet Mr. Davis' health is derlitun,
and il b remains a pr soner much lonuer the
consequences niuv prove serious, and tlie ven-
geance of Secietary ot WarStautou coaqier its
victim.

Few persons would have survived the trials,
anxieties, ttnd sutlermg th s one man has imtl.r-Eo- i

e during tho lourteen inontns ot his niipri- -

soniiiciit, and only such a supenoi spl it at tuu
ot Mr. DaviH, whose mental cupac ij outwelgus
his physical process, is equal to oucii a t.HK,
aud if lie is broken down pnysically, menially
he is the samf as ever, and it'is only OA'iuii to
this tact that he hul ls out.

Pride muy be br d to be one of the stimulants
buojn.g up the spirl s ol Mr. Davii. Slio.il I ne
be releiiHca now, or hear suudjulyot his par-
don, t t.e reuctton might prove more lalal man
the brst tlush of tnrer.y. Hi aiuuish on beni
consigned to a dunscoii was deep uad bi'tia;.
The Heoiiy, however, partially icitevod usel',
and tbe iieart, wnile it suiiered leaipoi.irity,
was Lot entirely disturbed.

lla iiu' in a liieasuie become resigned to his
late low, uud ttxpectiug uouebt b it a uud.uaut
piostcution, tlie exertion of his trien Id iu pro-
curing a release, or even a pardon, mav provs
success-lid- . It is the sudden annouucciiient
ot such an event to libn whica nuy
proe fatal, and no matter what nevvs
there may be concernuiff lum, bis ineuls
should be careful not to in, pan It too sudd mly.
A man ot his jears cannot undergo as much as
one younger, and it takes but little to "snap a
oeut uii: in twaiu."

ir. Drfvis devotes all her time to her hus-
band, blie harcilt goes out except in his co.n-pun- y

nbout the lort. Her children ure
sent to Noriolk, meicly, !io 'e er, for

tue j leasaut a 1 such a trip invites. As a
ueiH ral ihmg, eve ry 'ar IruiL's soiu" visitors to
ihe lort to see Mr. uii't Mrs. Davis and in order
tonce.ve aud entertain tuese, Mis. Davis n
net essunl.v bountt to ri mam at, ttom? more tnaa
slit; ot hei wise iiit-'h- t. Still nlie .Jeetns contented,
llt t being ullowed to he in her husband's eo

lourteen out of the twenty-tou- r nours
tutiiflcs her. It would be lolly to say she is
happy (ho v (Mu th it Ii" possible) .' bat she u
fuiisDed, and thnnVtiil for such bengals as she
receive?. Acw York World.

Iinpwrinut ttuiuum Atiuut JtT. Dnvli
llKtlrrt (iu i tits llralu Mt Norfolk. .1
TurauUu VihiihiIou, Etc.
Foutress Monroe, August C A rumor pre-

vail.- but not taaceable, as tar aa I have
neeu utile to ascertain, to au authoritative
source, that jell. Davis is to be tried iu iSuifolIc
instead ot ltichuiond, and tiiut orders have been
eieu to prepare suitable rooms in the Custom
House loi the trial. It is given as tliw Oasis ot
this rumor, tha1: tnere will bo much lca U

tn sicuring at' impart at jury in Noriolk
ttian in the lute Conicleiute capital; aadfurther,
ttiut theie is tar less liability of outside mal-
lei ence or disturbance in tho for.ner thai tne
latter place.

iioseipping rumor bos also set a story afloat to
the eiiect that Mr. diaries O'Couor left hre
cart y ing aud cruiviucinq proois with nim
oi the gradually tailing bea.th ot Mr. DavU; and
tuai bucket! b.v'this ev. deuce, he ill renew nis
rtlorts to secure the pniole ot Mr. Davis, or his
release ou bail. Astoluetirst rumor there is
piobubly little positive basis lor it. al'.houith
niakiiig the chuime reifired lo has unquestiou-ubl- ,

very snbuutial giouuds in its favor,
which, bcore the time c the trial arrives, may
ccnie hiiine with such force to the Government
as to induce tuu change iu tue locality of the
trial to be maoe. Regarding the preseiit physi-
cal state of Mr. Davis 1 have it Iro'ti the most
reliable autl or.cy that he has beeu aud is most
sensibly declining in health, and tbat nis
lrtcuds are becouunc seriously anxious on h.s
account. Though well assured ou this po nt 1

am very positively advised that Mr. O'Conor,
while here, intimated to no oee any such in-

tended actiou on his part as that rumor now
ascribes to him.

The Board ot Health of Norfolk aregettins
seiioufly Iriebtened on the subject of cuolera.
1 am told that at a meeting of tnis body held

the sublect was seriously discussed of
placing the city iu tbe closest quarautine for the
next th rty days, and not allow a railroad tram,
t ttamboat, or sailing vessel to come to tbe plaej
withm this time. Thetrroneous statements of
the cholera havincr already assumed epidemical
forms in New York aud Philadelphia have ?iveu
rise to this frigut. It is a noticeable fact tbat
people cou, in Irom Ne York heard butlttde
ol tbe cholera while there, but tne farther they
jret away more aud more frightful stories of its
alarmina prevalence greet their ears. K. Y.
Herald.

THE REBELLION IN H4YTI.

Karrrnclfr of ihe Iuaarffenla at Oo
BlvtB Ths RfcbHIl.in Kutirnly Map-prrkk- u

Frc fardun Ursuid by
Uiirrd it tbe luourKdntit Except tle
l.rll-tl)- .

From the Boston Journal. August 6.

We are indebted to a mercantile firm in this
city for late advices irom Ilayti. A Port-ai-Prin-

letter of July 13 states that tho receut
insurrection which broke out at (Jonaivesonthe
6th ot J ul v has been entirely supcressed by the
piompt actiou ot the Government. The trooos
ot President Getirard marched Irom the Oane
and Irom St. Marcs to (Jouaives, wbich town
they surrounded on the land side, and acttngr iu
coni unction it h the Havtton gunboat Ga'atea
in the haibrr, compelled tte iusuraenta to
surrender, and the town was eiven up to the
reei.lar Covernmeut authorities. Dunng the
commotion in Ihe town someone hundred people
took leluge ou the premises ot the American
Consul. A tree pardon would bo extended to
all ol the insurgents except three persons, who
were ineuibeis ot tho Provisional Government.
This last attemit to revolutiom.e Haytt
seems to have botu verv brier, as well as quite
uiiimpoitaut m its results. It is tboiigtitthat the
island w ill no enio.v a short respite irom her
recent tr- - utdes, ai lioagh there is st 11 consi-
derable dissaiis'actioii telt among the inhabi-
tants in regard to the past course ot President
Gellrard.

"Masonry in Time of War." Mr. Wdliam
B. Smith, 3d, editor Keystone, Raleljh, North
Carolina, is enaaged iu "collecting aud coui-- I

i lug accounts ot incidents ol Masonic reli.'l,
protection, aid, counsel, Influence, partiality,
etc., which were the remits ot demoowtrac ons
of practical Masonry during tho late civil war
In t bis country." He earnestly solicits informa-
tion ot an kind, iu reliable and explicit lorm,
toucbluff tLls subieet. Tom brethren a d lod?es
all over the United Stages. Wlih this matter be
desiens collating aud preparing an elaborate
bis'ory of t.rac'ical Musonry during the late
vt ar, vlh ch te wdl issue in a volume in ier the
title ol "Masonrv in Time o War " Ho asks hi
brethren to assi" him in hi undertsk'ng bv
foruardiiiB to him anv intormatlnn that, vill
advance ihe interest ot his wort. T'ie A'eyi'onj.
of which Mr. Hmith is editor, is endorsed by the
Grand Lodge ot North Carol na.

FINANCE AND COMJIEKUE.
Ofiicf op Tim KVenino TrLBOBArn, I

WednesduT, August 8, HGO.
Tho Stock Markot was more aedve this morn-

ing, and prices wero better. Government bonJs,
as we have nittced lor some time past, continue
in g too demand. 10 40s sold at . 9 J, an advance
ot ; a'. 104tjai0iS. a sligut advaiioe; and
new at l')6, no change; 108J was bid lor
olddo.jnnd 109Jfor6s of 1881. Pennsylvania
Cs are also In demand, with sales at 9394, an
advance of J. .

Railroad shares ar" the trios', active on the list
at an advance. Northern Central sol 1 at 40, an
advance of i: Cntawissa preferred at 38J333
the latter rate an advance of 1 on te closing
price last evening; Reading at fiG.StiJ. an ad-

vance of $; Pennsylvania Railroad at 5"i, no
chHLge; Little Schujlkill at 3815539, an advance
of ; Philadelphia and Er.o at 32f32J, no change
nnd North Pcnnsylvsn a at 39!, an advance ol

j was bid lor Camden and Amboy; 58 for
JSorristowi ; 5f lor Minehill; 29 lor Khmra com-

mon; aud 42 lor prelcrred do.
In City Passenger Railroad shares there is no

chance to notice. Hcstonville sold at 18; 55

was bid lor Tenth and Eleventh; 21 lor Thir
teenth and Filttcnth; aud C5 tor West Phila-
delphia.

Bank shares continue in good demand for
investment, but we hear of no sales. 220 was
bid lor North America 140 tor Phila ielphia;
129 lor Farnu rs' aud Mechanics'; Si for Com-

mercial; !'4 for Northern Liberties; 32 tor
Mecuanlcs'; 105 lor Southwark; 53 for Pcnn
Township; 55.1 for Girard; 85 lor .Vestern; 31

lor Mttnulacturers' and Mechanics'; 95 for
Tradesmen's; 65.J tor City; 40 for Consolidation;
and 05 lor Corn Exchange.

In Canal shares there is very little movement.
Schuylkill Navigation pieferred sold at 35j, no
cl.ir.pe; 2CJ was bid for common do.; 57 for
Lehigh Navigation; US for Morris Canal pre-

ferred; pnd 14 tor Su.quehanna ('anal.
Oil Shares continue very dull; Caldwell sold

nt J.
Quotations of Gold-l- OJ A. M., 148 J: 11 A. M.,

1485; 12 M., 14J: 1 P. M., 1483.

It is unnounced tkat the Treasury offices
will ou the loth lustaut pay the coupon ou tbe
fr.-- t series ot 7'3U per cent. Treasury Not 's ot
the United States. These notes nre noveou-vcitibl- "

at the Treasury r,(ices or at Washiue-ton- ,
free ot expense to" the holder, into th

Li;ited -ta ei ;V20 gold-bearin- Don N ot 18H5.
r. gistert'd or coupon. Tlie exchange can bo
tiiii.te be: ore or at er the 15th ot August coupon

iched. Ii before, the holder will receive
'eventv-bv- linys' intirest Irom the 15th Feb-ruar- v

iut to 1st May, at tho rate of 0 per
uimiti , or two cents per d y on eaoli SlilO, in
f.tkiitii u to the stock at par, dating and
cuirving interest in gold at 6 per ccut. Irom the
1st of May. II titter the 15th ot Ausust coupon
j collected, the holder will Lave to ropav t'ie

back lnteiest tor one hu ulrul and seven days
o the 1st ot May lact, so as to equalize the

exchange.
The New York Tribune this morning says:

"Moiiey i atiundant at 46 per con, on call, tmr,

tl.oie moro itii.un v. J her is no ot Na-
tional cuiTi-ucy- unti Dorr worg are read I y found to
Py iu'eiest lor li. In comuiorciai pa'jur no o .aa"e;
bt st i.umes pass at 6 per cent., aud coud at 6 tj uer
cent.

Foreign Exclmnce is moro active. Th fo'l owing
quoiatiuu turu current at tlio 0"eu tivr i t oust,
iiuss: lii ' at GO 0a son l.nuiion. 105)al07 for com-nieici-

lt7!J " ll 8 loi biukors'; do. ac s .ore slitli',,
1U8;' W.i ; l a'r at ( oa; s 6'25'i51Hj ; tio a fbort
b diii", 6 17t(5.6'lQ. ; Hniiil,uri, 8li'3(i; Aniteritu n,
4 40; 1'iunkioit, 42io;42i: Bioiueu, 7778? ; Prus-siu- ii

lliali-rs- , Ti'di.
In Fittifrhts o laveipoo', B000 bu-th- corn at51 ;

nnd 10 Aulwerp, I or steamer, 25 till Us. tooacco and
2 ill. (Is. tallow nt 25s."

I'lllLAUKlilMHA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
bv te Haven & bro. No. 40 8. Third street.

JlEtOKK BOAltUS.
100 sU ltcadina2'i..55'U4 200 sli cat pt Its..s3) 23

HU8T BuAUD
$7050 l, S lf-40-3 coup P9i inu sli P.e'line.s5wn 50
8rl0u U e Junelisij, 200 all oo. .. . 'Ota. 6i
Soil do 104? StUO sh dO Id 80 Wilt 61)

trKiOOU 11 is 6-- cp IslOii.JI 10U all do 5t
lt4C721abs cuui ... 98 100 sh do .ill) 6i

jr'idCO do WJ ion gh do -- 30 60
$r200 do 'ots. 94 100 sh do h
(fit TO Al.eg Co 6s... 72 100 sh Mt S :h 3tt
S2000Nlalt6i 0ii HHIah do... btiO 8,1

11500 do lots. OOil 12 su do.. ... m
stOdOI'h & E 6s. ... 903! 4Snh do... b5 8- -i

4100 Morris i b I. W); 12 ah do... b6 831
ltOtih N Central.... 4l!f loo sh do as t

5 fh l'cun ft 574 100 sh N I'a K b5 3J
C7 -- Ii do io a 671 juu m i n s r. dii

2' 0 h Caldwoil i lu3 sh Kultou Coal.. i
100 ah CatawiB ft t30 3SJ-K- 100 ah lleatonrl ie It 19;

h ao . .fSOwn 8H 5 eb Acad Mmlc .. 60
10 an MiDoliill 66

Messrs. DcIIavcn & llrother, No. 40 South
Third street, uiiibe the following quo'.aiious of
the rates ot exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

uifin7 tiei tnq.
American Gold I4S 1W
American bllvcr, , anu js...,. iw 142

mm nutid Interest No es:
" June. 164. 13J Wl

H July. 1884 13 131
f Auirnst, 1804..., 12?
l Ootober, 14. . . . 4It Deo., 1804....
il Mar. 185. ... !Anirust, 1465. . . . l80.. 1866. ... 6.

Ootober lS'iS. ... 0 Of

The following is a statement of coal trans-
ported on the Delaware ami Hudson Canal for the
week ending August 4, 18G6:

For thefjr int week, an n.
Polaware and Hudson Canal Co. . 81 285 709,043
l'Obiiay vauia Coal Co but 12 211

Total ton 8J,b7d 722.183
For i he sumo tmrlod Ust year;

Delaware aDd Hudson anai Co. . 15 491 408112
Pennsylvania Coul Co 473 19.137

Total tone 15,963 427.249

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wkdnkbday, August 8. - The F our Market

characterized by extreme du ner-s- , and
it Is useless to deny that the tendonor of pncea is
downward. Low frradoa of old stock are remark-
ably heavy, and can only be disposed of at relat vely
low figures. About 600 oario'a wore taken by the
homo consumers principally Northwostera extra
fumlly, at 10Jil0'76; and Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. do at IflO COxffll 60; including small lots of scpor-fin- e

at $6 7Ci7 50( o'd stock extra at C7 5)'o;8'D0;

froh ground new wheat at SlO'COnll; and funor
brai da ai Jl5iH according 'o qu l.y Mo sale of
Lve Flour or corn Meal have I eeu reported.

fcupplies of vt boat come forward owty, and
pnui, quality ia in foo t remuiid at tbi aiirance
noted e eroav t aale- - of 2700 ouslio'a new Delaware
re at 92 70;I1000 ouahola oid w liter so d at l?2 ol;
notbii'H don Kin white riioatockoi Kyo Is naMv
ex' austi d ; ma I sales of West rn aud Peiin-vlvain- a

ut tl 1 here ia very little corn here and the
demand is rather be ter; umaiUalea of yellow at 90o ,
ai.il ' ea i rn mixed at 8S8Jo. There ia e doinx
in Oats; ealea ot 6000 LusheU uev Delaware at 47o
Tl.eie I but litt'e Quercitron Bark oQerin, and

o. 1 la ne d at $35 per ton
Wliihkv ninyea a only, with amnl' a'ei of Pcnn-t- )

lvania at 62 232 24 and Ulno at 2 29.

A DrEL Lovk the Cause. The Abbeville (S.
C.) ifatinfot Wednesday bus an account o uu
at, air ot honor tuat occurred a. Moseley's Ferrv
ouiiattirday mornitie last, between a Capta n
1 Irch and a Mr. Knight, yountr luwvets iro n
Klberion, Ceoraia. The distance was eieht
paces, and there whs to be no proposition oi a I

t previous to th" third tire. At tti aeconil
tire, however, Mr. Kni.ht was shot t'trongh
both thluhs. The wound, though painful, Is a
tlceh wound, and not recarded dantierotw. Aj
usual, the tght, we hear, was about a lady.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MUJAVIRO. WE COPY TUB FOLLO V-- ii

R mcntorlcoi no, Ice ot thl moat dellcio04
pf rftamp nom Forner pri tt:

JlrjATino. IhU dellclou dfw perfume lor the
hDt:krchlM, Uwiihoutt rival or dellccr,auriblinr,
and rlcbnes. In fact, ot ill pennmea the trgrat
Mnjavlrotof BuMlnorlwn) mar be called the qulntea-aenc- e.

Fur sale hjjatlthe principal (Inigglnu. C7 14 6mlp

9J NEWSrAPElt AbVEaTISINU.-J)- Y
COK A C',N. E. corner oi rlrTIl atid C II

Ptrcitf, rbiladeli'hla, and TKIBOSE BIT
York, are SKfnts lor the 'I anl

lor tha Nenipapera ol tbe whle countty.
73Vtm4p JOY, COS 4 CD.

fr5 DKPAUTMLNT OK PUBLIC Hnil-WAY- a

iili.ee o t blel Coinui.iouer. Via IU
Strce'i vt M sitio. be ow ChcMiut

1 Hii.AO.'i.niiA, Angmt 8,1833.
NOIIC'K TO i OMKiiv OUS

Sraled Fropoaa a will he roceivea at tula Otllco nn II
12 o'ciock ju. on KKlUA Y, Ihe lOih Hint., lor the

a H. net on Hie diiitoi For le h atree rum
CI,rHnut to l.orniti a rai, th nro wustirar.l on ho 1 ne
oi l.'jcurt airrrt three linn r an.l tit j .eet, to be b n t
oi linek clrcu ar in lorm, wliQ ulear inside dlamot tr o,
t..rce eo , wiiii auun Inlct-- i and luutiliuitia at may bj
dlrecled by the t M Knlneer and rturvoyor.

Tie iindrrstnniling to he tbat he coutrae or ahull
take bill nrepmvd auaiiiKt the proo rtr irondn on
lultl aewt-- r titilie imuuia ol one do lar and twenty live

s ur mch lineal loo! nf ront on euch aide of ine
m net, aa ao tnucb ca h paid, the balaue to oe pa d by
the city

a II tildt'em are Invded to be preaont at the tlne and
p ace ol openlnw tne naid propoauN.

i acli iit,o-H- l aIiI bit accompanied bra certificate
thai a tioudhaa been tiled In the Law KtiDartiuoui, as
Uliected bv or 'inunce m May it 1S6U.

! It ihe lowt-a- bidder thai uo. tX'Cute contract
ltlau bvedayi. a'ter tho work la awanl.nl be wt i oe

dvt m d an di oilnlnit nnd will be held I'ab.e on hi' ho.i I

lor the Ull ereiico between hla old and the auxt hU'bcr
ltd

Mpccittcatlo'-- may ho hod at the Debar ment of flur-- vt

vs. vt bleb will be atriolv adhered to
W. W. 8MEDLET,

8 1 1t Chief i ommlimlonor oi iilgbwave.

tj?" NOTICE. APPLICATION WILL BE
n ade by ihe nnderitltned to he Depar tnent of

ll,ghwas tor a contract ti nave six ll d reot, iro u
bouiimt atrvet t Ihe Btnd,ng kallroad, weiit,-flibVi- rtl

Ai. persoUH owninK propurtv on h lino
proposed to e paved, r make known anr objection to
tie Dtimr n eut oi bhbway on or be tore io'cock
1 hi It ! Y, ijn da oi Augu-t- . J he who e distance to
be liaved I Won e ol.

The In) owing nam d Demons have signed an a r rea-
rm nt liti the mder-lKne- to do the wort: John
tientl er Sixth atreet U. eet; K T liur ,et, (to. I0J
lett; Mnrtm r.ontheli. 64 fee i John Doher t cctr
Lbi,rlesFuhr r,n net; (loll lb .t.uuz 125 toot; II.
Lot Htb.'i it leeti Manuel On.rir 13 fcetj Joha sailor, W)

litt; Mmuei C. ituutintr, IS iter.
8 6 3t 8. A. MIIXKB, Contractor.

PARDEE S C I K ti T I r' I C C0UUSE
IN

COLLCGK.

In Btttlltlon to tlie r net at ( onrse of In'trnctlon m
this 1 t pi. rln ent. ai f tic, I to ley a PUhHtuntlal buM m
ki,OHleete at d cultt.te, atuden n can pantile
II tut- - bruiicl,ea which are orue icut aud
tcctinl ai :

K (ilNh I I INT. t'lvll Topoprnnhlral and Vccha
nunl; vtl M.Ml nnd JlKT.t I l.l'KOY ; Am til l'MJ-- 1

1 HE, nutitf o npnllia lou ol Chemistry to AOttlt'l'l,-- J
I It i (.nu me , UT.S.
TI t ic '? u n ol orttetl nn opportunity torspeeinl s?u !v

ol IMPt mid I eVS:tlltt oi AODi.KN LS
l.l'M.I- - ort 111L( LUG Y' , and of the HISTORY aud
IMTlin I1 X oi tmr cnuntiv.

For t lieu ars apply to 1 lesitlent CTr'LL, or to
1 tot. It B Ol'Mt.M .N.

' crk oi the Facn'tv.
Fastok eerriFVlventft Aprl: 4 1K.U 510

1 1 OK H K( (luDKIt OP DEEDS. WIL
LI Ml M. I OOPi It of tho r'l h War I. sn' loct

to the i.tcislou ot the t ouvvntion of tbe I'niou
parly; H4 21t

pSg CITYOPQUIXCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

noldera of sold Bonds can exchange them for now
r.ouds, which the State pays like State Bonds.

Address, or call on O. C. skinner, of Qulncv III . at
ofl ccof KIDI', 1'IKUC.i & CO., .to. l'.i 11HOAD street,

ew Y'oik. lor !i0 days. 31 lmrp

ITr MOTICK-API'LH-ATI- OX HAS
been niodo tor the rnreirai oi tho lol owl it--t

llT I.OM)- - AM CKltTlElt :.T1' H OF r K,
drun to the 8ubgctiher'a crdt-r- , turn stolou irom his Are
prool. June 3 lKiti, viz. :

City per ccut (newt, Not. lj 4i)2 12 4 J. 12,484
12 4M; Cuii'aniown Hank Soa 14,rj 9!)li!l; Common-vcat- h

l.ank o. 6(1; Arch -- t. iheaire No 243; Point
Btetze 1 ark. ho lti; flap Mlniav Corawnir. so. HI

All t rsiuis nro euulioucd uxulnst receiving the same.
6 10 tml.u C t,ifKll HKI;'t.

EW PElifL'aiK I'Oll I'tlK UAiSDKEllClIIEF.

rtialon'H 'Mfc-i-it Bluomlnir Cerens."

Pbalou'H "M it nt itlooiulHK Cerens."

Pltrtlou's "Mht Illooiiilnur Cereus."

I'balon's "Night IlloomlnB Cerens."

Plialon's "Slsht Illoouitoir Cerens."

A exquisite, delleate. and Fragrant Perfume,
dliMil ed from the rare and beautiful flower troin which
it takeB Its auuie.

ilai.ulactured only by 613wi

PHALOSI & HON, Now York,
BKWAIiE OP COCNTEUFEIT9.

Af-- KOR PIIALON 8 TAKKNO OTHEB.

QRAND CA II NIVAL
AND

AT

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

TIIITSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9.

8UBSCEIP1ION TICKETS 53 00

LAOIEs IAVITAIIO.NS 1 00
e 7 at

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, JV. J.

MR. ADOLPH BIRGFKLD
IIbb the bon r to announce tbat the

O li A N D KI.ITE BALL
OF TUE "I2A80X, WILL TAKE PLACE

ON SATURDAY EVENING, August 11,

AT TMt

COLUISIUIA HOUSE.
rut'culare in future advert'acm.nu. 18 8 3t

hK GRAND CONCE R T

AND

ELITE HOP OF Till SEASON,

AT THE

S U 11 F nous E,
ATLiMTtC CiTT, M. J.,

Saturday Evening, August 11, 1866.

Parilcu'aia In future a iyerdaetpenU. CB8tf

A CIIOICK COLLKOTION UK FINE OLD
X. trulii-- h Booka, eomurlida the ftoeat edl lone,
wilh many oi areat ra Ity, togetUer wltn a xloa uwd-nie- nt

ol FrencT, Facet B ABHWOHTiIf
Ko m NINTH Sttoet. beloar W tlnnt

K. B Old Hooka bouabb lu large orauiAU quautltle
I or excbai,ged. H6loii

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"CAMPAIGN DIAL
AN AKTKRNfm MM PAra.

Tte nndera'gned will relaaae the

"OAMI'AION DIAL,"
For the canvaM. on the 2H b Inst., devote
to the lntereete ol the

National Union Johnson Party.
MinscnirTMN foii oifpAias. in advance.

Plnttle cur I M
F,vt-iopie-

'i en conl.
''nenij roiilee II
1 it ctiplt"

nctllona nhonld be torwurded at one1.
AdvtrttaenictU at lo nier ra ea. Adureaa

S. K. COHKN, KtUtor,
8 4 it Box 51S, Post Office, Philadelphia.

A.SK FOR
Bcutwell's Tax-P- a yei's Manual

If you wlfh the beat published. 8old by

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
So 110 WASH I sr.Tnv i.i.a.. nn.in u ...

'And all Bookaellera. 8 8rnwf3t3

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES
rp II R E E IMPORTANT

Ibe celebrated
LILLIE'S CHTL,EDIUOX SAFE,

Tic cheapest and beat Indeed, tbe ou jr atrlctlrflro
and burglar prool aato made

B1K PAt'KINO,
Cal'ed Sllltcr'a I uhrlcatlvo Sicam Packing, unsur-
passed aud unequal cd.

AfiD TUE SCALES FROH THE
GREAT BEND SCALK WOnK , PENV'A.

Scalra warranted to ctiualuny in tne market, and oa
tctniamuch mure lavorabia.

Ibe nnuerolened havlnii tho General Agency for tho
aale of the tbove Qitic ra to thla city he rvapeotiullj-aollclt- s

the attention o, all par lea Imereitid both the
dealer and coCHinner, honing to merit (na he baa
already received) the continuance ot' a liberal paii.io
patronage.

M. C 8 VDLER, Agont,
86 Ko 633 AHCI1 Street.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

HINT TO TOBACCO CnEWEWJ

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only HNKctTT TtBACC'O ever manufactured

la Pn'.ladelphla.

Tlie JJnt in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Kauufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERY WHERE. 1611

Factory, 8.K corner Beoad and Wallace Streets

OIGAFS ! CldAUS CK.'AltS! 100,000
V V fine Havana Clgura lor sale cheap, to clone couaign
nient.

b 2 tit ROOM Ko. 11, Ko. 400 CFIESNCT Street

WANTS.
"rANTKD-- AS AS-'ISl'- I' IN THE OOUNT- -

ot o commission dry gooda hoae, ayoung muu, ho mut wrl e a I'tiod hand and bo correct
atilburca. Box Ko. 101 l'oat Olilce. 8 6 inwlMt

e WANTED TO RENT, PYTIIG FIRST
Septomher a convenient nwelllne rent stiOO to

100O. with bonua. HILL Ko. tOO M UK KT M reeu lt

BOARDING WANTED.

BOARDING WANTED. A GliNTLBM.Y
Konm and Board in a ptlvate faml'y.

At'dreita U. W. 8., Box Ko. iiti71 Io.it Oflicu, stating
tciruit. 0 8 til

FOR SALE.

fHf GERMANTOWNREsIDENOB F.Olt SALK
Fjj. or to I et, tbt property ot the latn I)r. J. V. Moore,
llu rey a reet. Iuiim dlaie possession gUea. Apnyoa
the prtuilnea. a g jt

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

B aa a bandaome assortment of M I LLI N ER Y r M taaes
and Inianta' Ha l and C'apa. Mlka, Velvets Orapoa
Ribbons, leathers. Flowers, frames, etc.

O L 1 G II T
FOR THE COUNTEY.

FEKEIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS

MACHINES
FO PRIVATE KKf IDKNCK8, KILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

FTJBNIBBIKG FROM TEJI TO SIX HITHDBEtt
LIGHTS, AS MAT BE BCQClKED.

Tbla machine Is guaranteed: does not ret outof orJer,
and tbe time to manage It a about flve minutes a week.

1 be simplicity ot tl.ls apparatus, IU entire 'reedom
Horn danger, the chespi eaa and quality of tne. lght over
a 1 o;bei, baa gained 10 tt tbe iavoiabte opinion of
tboae acquainted 1th Ita merits, ibe names ol tbosa
having ued them frr lbs last three years will be given
bycalllnitat our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
W here the machines can be seen in operation.

FtKBIS dc CO., Box ltfll r. O.

Pend for Tampblet. tit io

g II E 11 II Y WIN E.
FIKE HAKMOKV 8HEBBY WIXE.

ALSO, I IKEST QUALIlY CB'JWN 8HEKBT

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLABET,

FOU KALE BT

SIMON COLTOK & CLARKE,
14 Up fl.W cor BHrtAD and WALNPI.

COLION DENTAL AlSaClATIOR.

That we mate tbe MTBOU8 OXIDO pare, and ad
minister It In 'be safest and moat effictoal maaner, atad.

extract Teeth iikso utely without pain, elubteen the
aaiit patients, and th o edlcal proleaalon ulil testirjr

It Is oar aseelaitv. We never tail,
Come to headquarters. fgllxa

OFFICE, No. T37 WALNUT Stree


